
TU-E BIBLE INIDIC!TOÉe.
LAYING UP TREASUIE IN j world in subjec!tion to himself. Hlence,

IHEAVEN. in lis teac1hiig,, he began to undeceive
(Prom the -hita ine. the minds ofhbis Aposties, in reference

c, ae hri-st 1ionertan to, the nature and character of the king-

Weoito have her av os mpoantom he came to establish on earth; as

admoitn fèromc orS t o cqistiono- efid after Peter badmnde the confes-
w tii eern et acquisimul tion o pe ty sof, on the coasts of. 5 Çfesarea Philipi,

wealit ani acmtion wof P that Hie ivas "ithe CHRIST, the Soiv of
by hritiasin hisword.We say, the living God," Hie ilbegan," froia

Chri3tians now, because we are in- tm ot,"oso nolsds
forined, in the New Testament, that as Ithat tm oti oso nobsds

these thingp were addressed to the dis- ciples, how that le mnust gti unto Jeru-
ciples of Christ, they are wvritten "lfor Isalem) and 8uffer many things of the

our admonition," or benefit. The Jews ieiders and chief priest and scribes, and

-including even tte Aposties of Christ be killed, and be raised again the third
Y) dy.l'But so much was this against

lu inrerent the Crohisn Dispena- ail their precanceived notions about bisin eÈéenc totheChrstin Dspesa-kingdom, that entirely overloing his
tion-had conceived the idea of a spien- rdcinobsreueto4,lPtr

diapredictiepire of hisc resirehes Pete
did Beula epir, i wichricestook him, and began to rçpuke hlm,

and wealth would have their influen~ce, syn.B tfrrr hLr;t
.and earthly power and rank take prece- sallng ftBe untfa o n thee Lo -eu a. juet

dence over every thing else! But the Al o eut he''Jssbajs

Lord Jesus Christ came inito the world, promised him "ithe keys af the king-
na aesals dom af heaven,"' and expecting tno

nat ta commnand armies, no oetbihdoubt ta occupy a canspicuous posi-
a .plitcn4 ni~renat o weld theiion in that kingdom-a highly exalted

i Uceptre of universal monarachy and and honorable place in it-perhaps
domiion butto stajlis a ~'prtudthat of Premier, or Mini6ter of -State---

kingdorn-ar eMpire faunded upon he coula not bear the idea of -thè.-death
TRUTII.Justice and rigltteousneu-and
by reigning over the mind2 and hearts ohiD ileMsetog l a

- * ta risc again! Our Baviour repiedto-
of men- ta subdue their unholy passions, hlm: Gttc ein e dTr
sensual desires and fieshly prapensi- sary: thon art an offence unto m * e
ties-; ana thas to bring the outward «for thau savarest nat the things thaLt le

1


